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SUMMARY 
The hardening of lamel lar  po lyethy lene (PE) as a conse- 
quence of a contro l led ch lorosu l fonat ion  t reatment  has 
been studied us ing the micro indentat ion  technique. The 
hardness of the polymer turns out to be a l inear func - 
t ion of the dens i ty  of t reated PE. The rate of increase 
is larger for samples with higher crysta l l in i ty .  This 
increase is re lated to the hardening of crystal  lame - 
l lae due to the surface attachment  of e lectron dense 
groups. The latter impede the s l ippage of crysta ls  and 
substant ia l ly  reduce the rate of creep of the mater ia l  
under the contact  pressure applied. 
In a recent study (MARTINEZ-SALAZAR et al 1983) 
the character is t ic  morpho log ica l  deta i ls  of LDPE after 
contro l led  ch lorosu l fonat ion  t reatment  were invest iga-  
ted. A sal ient feature of this study was the large 
weight  increase (~100%) of the samples for suf f ic ient ly  
long per iods of t reatment t ime (50-i00h). After  reac~on 
the groups f ixed at the chains are predominant ly  HSO 3 
(KANIG 1973) though addit ional  ox idat ive groups have 
been also detected (HRADIL and STAMBERG 1971). An impor- 
tant result  is that the th ickness of the lamel lar  
st ructure assessed by e lectron microscopy (EM), does 
not change with ch lorosu l fonat ion  time. However, after 
long t reatment  t imes (~100h), when a saturat ion of 
e lect ron-dense groups takes place with in  the amorphous 
layers, a reduct ion of the lateral  d imensions of the 
lamel lae is detected. 
In the present  study we set out to examine to 
what extent the penetrat ion  of the e lectron dense 
groups with in  the amorphous layer of the lamel lar  
structure can affect the surface mechanica l  propert ies  
of the polymer. We have prev ious ly  shown that surface 
hardness (MH) is a remarkably  sensi t ive property  to mo~ 
phologica l  changes undergone by polymers. Spec i f i ca l ly  
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in isotropic PE, MH depends on crystal  thickness, unit  
cell  packing, c rysta l l in i ty  etc. (BALTA CALLEJA et al 
1981). The thicker are the crystals,  the larger is the 
cohesion energy oppos ing a greater  res istance to plas-  
tic deformat ion.  The inter lamel lar  non crysta l l ine  
component  contributes, on the other hand, to a reduct ion 
of the hardness value. The object  of this study is, thus 
to invest igate the inf luence of the select ive chemical  
attack with in  the inter lamel lar  component  on the resis-  
tance to the local plast ic deformat ion  of the modi f ied  
polymer. 
The molecu lar  weight, branching content and crys-  
ta l l in i ty  of the invest igated samples are given in 
TABLE I 
Sample 
Hosta len GC 
LupolenKR1032 
Epolene C i0 
M xl03 
w 
50 
53 
21 
E(%) 
0.28 
2.53 
4.77 
~(%) 
73 
45 
35 
Densi t ies  were measured by the gradient  column and the 
f lotat ion methods us ing a mixture of C14C and Toluene. 
Further exper imenta l  deta i ls  on the morpho logy of the 
samples and the acid t reatment  can be found e lsewhere 
(J. MART INEZ-SALAZAR et al 1983). Hardness measurements  
were per formed with a Leitz tester us ing a square pyra-  
mid indenter (100 ~m height). The hardness value was 
ca lcu lated from the pro jected area of the res idual  
indentat ion accord ing to: MH = kp /d  2 (GPa), where d is 
the length of the impress ion diagonal,  p is the con - 
tact load a~pl ied and k is a geometr ica l  factor equal 
to 18.18xi0 ~ Hardness is, hence, taken as indicat ive 
of the i r revers ib le  deformat ion processes which  charac-  
ter ize the material .  Loads of 5xl0-2kg were used to 
obtain suf f ic ient  indentat ion areas which min imize  the 
inherent inhomogeni t ies  of the degraded mater ia l .  
Fig. 1 i l lustrates the str ik ing increase of hard-  
ness as a funct ion of t reatment time for var ious sam - 
ples. The init ial  hardness value (t = 0) is known to be 
an increas ing funct ion of lamel lar thickness, and, 
hence, of c rysta l l in i ty  (BALTA CALLEJA 1976). The 
polymer has been, further, v isua l ized as a composi te  
cons ist ing of hard (crystall ine) and weak (amorphous) 
e lements whose overal l  hardness responds to 
H = eHc+( l -~)H a (BALTA CALLEJA et al 1981), where H c 
and H a are the hardness values of the crystals  and 
amorphous layers respect ively.  Fig. 1 also indicates 
that for a given treatment temperature,  the sample with 
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Fig. i. Surface hardness of po lyethy lene with d i f ferent  
crysta l l in i t ies  (e=35% (w), ~=45% (i) and 
e=73% (0,0)) as a funct ion of ch lorosu l fonat ion  
time. Treatment temperatures:  T=20~ (v,n), 
T=45~ (0) and T=60~ (0) 
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Fig. 2. Microhardness  increase of ch lorosu l fonated 
po lyethy lene vs. densi ty  for the three 
crysta l l in i t ies  invest igated (~=35% (v), 
e=45% (m) and ~=73% (O,O)). 
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a larger amorphous content  (e = 35%) shows a MH increase 
much faster wi th t than the mater ia l  with a lower dis- 
ordered content (~~45%). Conversely,  for a given crys-  
ta l l in i ty  MH increases more rapid ly  with increas ing 
treatment temperature.  Compar ison of the MH data with 
the weight  increase (AP) of the polymer as a funct ion 
of t reatment time prev ious ly  reported (MARTINEZ-SALAZAR 
1983) shows the evident para l le l i sms between these two 
quantities wi th a common init ial  increase and a f inal 
level ing off tendency. It seems, hence, p laus ib le  to 
corre late the spectacular  MH increase with the gradual  
penetrat ion  of heavy groups react ing at chain sites 
wi th in  the amorphous layer. Now the quest ion r ises as 
to whether  the hardness increase is re lated to the 
hardening of the inter lamel lar  regions, or else to the 
hardening of crysta ls  themselves due to a crystal  sur- 
face at tachment  of heavy groups. For this purpose we 
have inspected the hardness of treated samples as a 
funct ion of density. Ear l ier  results  (MARTINEZ-SALAZAR 
and BALTA CALLEJA 1983) emphasize the fact that hardness 
is indeed a quant i ty  dependent  on dens i ty  p. Fig. 2 
i l lustrates the clear l inear increase of MH with p 
for the three samples under study. These data show that 
the higher is the crysta l l in i ty  value (i.e. larger 
crystals) the larger is the rate of hardness increase 
with increasing dens i ty  due to heavy group penetrat ion.  
This result  unambiguous ly  favours the second a l terna~ 
tive proposed; namely that of a crystal  hardening owing 
to select ive attachment of HSO 3 groups on the crystal  
surface. A s imi lar hardening effect  has been reported 
(BALTA 1976) for PE treated with fuming nitr ic  acid. In 
this case, it was suggested that the MH increase was 
due to the higher cohes ion energy caused by the forma- 
t ion of d icarboxy l ic  end groups at the crystal  surface 
capable to form hydrogen bonds. The detected increase in 
the mel t ing temperature and enthalpy of the mater ia l  
after ch lorosu l fonat ion  (For Hosta len GC, Tm changes 
from 130.6~ to 137.7~ and AH from 230 Jg-* to 263 jg-1; 
For Lupolen KR 1032 T m increases from I I0.5~ to i16.3~ 
and AH from 126 jg-1 to 217 jg-1) supports the concept  
of crystals wi th larger cohesion energies due to surface 
group a t tachment .  TEM observat ions,  specia l ly  on the 
LDPE sample (MARTINEZ-SALAZAR et al 1983) substant iate  
the preferent ia l  attack at the surface of the lamel lae 
showing wel l  def ined contrast  l ines on the crystal  sur- 
faces. Final ly,  the study of MH as a funct ion of load- 
ing t ime (Fig. 3) further i l luminates these aspects. 
Indeed, the f inal hardness value can be wr i t ten as 
it -K where MH0 i is the value at t =0.]min MH MH 0 
and the 'constant  K provides a measure of the rate of 
creep of the mater ia l  under the indenter. It is known 
that K depends on crystal  per fect ion (BALTA 1983). The 
results  of Fig. 3 indicate that K decreases notor ious-  
ly after the acid treatment. This suggests that after 
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chemical  modi f i cat ion  at the sur fac~ with eventual  
hydrogen bond formation, the crystal  sl ip under the 
appl ied contact  pressure proceeds at a much slower 
rate. 
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Fig. 3. Microhardness  as a funct ion of loading 
t ime for PE before (a=73% (0) and a=45% (O)) 
and after 30 h (solid symbols) of chloro-  
sul fonat ion treatment 
In conclusion, the ch lorosu l fonat ion  mechanism in 
PE can be convenient ly  fo l lowed by the microhardness  
technique. This study suggests that ch lorosu l~onat ion  
involves a preferent ia l  hardening of the crystal l i tes.  
These show a higher thermodynamic stabi l i ty  after treat- 
ment and a concurrent  l inear increase of hardness with 
increasing dens i ty  of modi f ied samples due to oxidat ive 
group attachment at the crystal  surface. The latter 
causes a substant ia l ly  lower creep rate of the polymer 
dur ing the test. 
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